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omitted in a decreet in foro, wherein Mr John Lauder compeared for the fufpen-
der, and proponed defences,-It was replied, That Mr John was willing to de-
pone that he had no warrant, and appeared only at the defire of another advo-
cate.-It was duplied, That if the teftimony of advocates be fufficent to take a-
way decreets compearing, there can be no fecurity by them..

THE LORus.repelledthe. allegeance of the advocate's offer to depone that he
compeared without warrant, which, though it might make him liable for the
party's damage, yet could not weaken the decreet inforo.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 24. Stair, v. 2. p. 474.

1677. February 14.
DUK- and DUCHESS Of .MONMOUTH Ilgainst the EARL of TWEEDALE. -

br a rediaion, raifed at the inftance of the Duke and Duchefs of Monmouth,
of a decreet arbitral pronounced by-his Majefly, in anno 1667; whereby his Ma,
jefty taking burden for the Duke and Duchefs, did decern that they fhould dif-
charge the Earl of Tweedale of their relief and repayment of the. fum of
L. 44,000 Scots, paid by Francis Earl of Buccleugh, as cautioner for the faid
Earl, and for his relief and payment had got a wadfet from the Earl of fweedale.
of his lands of Meggetland, wherein the Countefd of Buccleugh was infeft as
heir to her father, and this Duchefs as heir to the Countefs her fifter; and, by
which decreet, both parties were ordained, and accordingly did, difcharge others,
of all clags and claims which either of then could lay toothers charges. Upon-
this reafon, that the Duke and Duchefs were then minors when they did fub-
mit, and granted a. difcharge of -their intereit, and being enormly hurt and
leafed thereby, and by the decreet arbitral it was null in law and ought to be-
reduced, and they ought to be reponed againift the fame, and put in the fame
condition they were in before the fuibmiffion. The Loans having appointed that
the purfuers procurators thould condefcend upon the particular points of the le-
fion; they did allege, That before. they were obliged to infift upon a particular
condefcendence,. they ought firft to have the Lords interlocutor upon this point,
that the Duke and Duchefs having a clear and abfolute right for their relief of
cautionry, and that by tranfadtion and.fubmiffion the fame being fundittis taker
away, and nothing given in place thereof, but a right to the lands of Haffen-
dean, whereof the Earl of Tweedale was not in poffeffion, but the fame was
only debateable in law, and controverted by many perfons. who had. a right to
thefe landg, and were ftill in pofTeffion thereof; as likewife, that the Earl of
Tweedale's' claim was only for pretences due to his Lady for a part of her fa.
ther's executry, and of. her brother David's and Lady Mary's her fifler, which.
could not be done in law, and was never fo decerned, but were naked pretences;
and therefore, they craved, that upon that general ground, the Lords would re.
pone them againift the fubmiffion and. decreet. It was anfwered for the Ead
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No 15. of Tweedale, That he having juft reafon, and being well founded in law, to
give in his claim as creditor upon the forefaid ground, which were all tranfmit-
ted to Scotland and advifed by the Duke and Duchefs' lawyers; as likewife, -by
their lawyers in England; and, after report made by them, the King having
given his decreet arbitral, the fame ought not to be funditus taken away until all
the particulars tranfaded were fully confidered, and an enorm lefion found

qualified and proven. The LORDS having confidered this debate, did refufe to
give fentence upon the general ground; and did ordain the advocates for both
parties, to infift upon the particular condefcendence, that it being laid in the
balance what was truly given and difcharged by the Earl of Tweedale, in con-

templation of that difcharge of reverfion granted by the Duke and Duchefs, it
might then more clearly appear, what would be the enorm hurt and lefion.

It was then alleged for the Earl of Tweedale abfolvitor from the reduion,
becaufe the purfuers, after majority, had homologated the decreet arbitral by
two deeds, viz. one, in requiring the money decerned, to be paid; and another, by*
making ufe of the difpofition of the lands of Haffendean, made by the Earl to
them, in a judicial procefs for recovering the rights of that eftate. It was replied,
that no refped ought to be had to the firft, becaufe they never received any
payment nor offer thereof, and a naked requifition being only to try the Earl's
mind, if he would obey the decreet, cannot be obtruded as a ratification. It
was replied to the fecond, That the making ufe of the iights of Haffendean in
a procefs, depending at the inflance of third parties, being only a deed of ad-
vocates, and never any benefit recovered thereby, it can be no homologation.

Inteilocutor. The LORDs did repell thefe defences, and found, that a naked requifition not
taking effed, and a compearance made by procurators, without a fpecial com-
mand of the parties themfelves, for whom they compeared, could be no homo-

logation, the compearance being contra tertium. It was farther alleged, That the
decreet arbitral could not be reduced, becaufe there was a decreet in foro ob-
tained before the Lords of Seffion, decerning the greateft part of Tweedale's
whole claim to be juft and due in law. It was replied, That the decreet was
pronounced againft the purfuers when they were minors, and cannot be called
a decreet inforo, their procurators never having made any debate; but, on the
contrary, the faids proceffes were only contended of confent, and by order of
the arbiters, to fortify the decreet arbitral. This allegeance was likewife repel-
led; and it was found, that fuch a decreet could not hinder minors to reduce
any deed of theirs, upon enorm hurt and lefion, or to propone all that might
have been alleged in law, in fecunda in/antia. It was farther alleged, That this
decreet arbitral being pronounced by the King's Majefty, as taking burden for
the Duke and Duchefs, it could not be quarrelled by them, feeing the King
was undoubtedly liable, albeit the minors thould prevail in their reduaion. It
was anfwered, That the allegeance ought to be repelled, becaufe the King ha-
ving given his decreet upon wrong information, et fupprefa veriiate, as no grants
are valid, which are fo made by the King, neither ought this decreet; and what-
foever might be decided in that cafe, cannot hinder the minorsjthemfelves. The
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LORDs did repell the defence, wherein all agreed as to the minors interefts; but, No i5.
as to the King's taking burden, it was the opinion of feveral with myfelf, that
it fliould be continued to be decided until firft the whole condefcendence of hurt
and lefion might be cleared.

It was thereafter alleged, That there was juft ground for the decreet arbitral
to make the Duke and Duchefs difcharge the Earl of Tweedale of a juft debt,
in confideration that the Lady Tweedale, as executrix to her brother David, had
right to his full part of the father's inventar of the teftament, which extended
to a great fum, there being only a tripartite divifion. It was anfwered, That
David being provided by his father to a confiderable eftate of land in his own
time; and, makin no mention of him in his teftament, it ought to be prefumed
in law, that it was in fatisfadion of all bairns part of gear, or portion natural;
and at moft, he ought to have made offer to collate with the reft of the bairns,
whatfomever eftate he got from his father, that they might all come in panipaffi,
both as to his right and what fell to them all by difpofition or bairns's part. It
was replied, That any lands difponed to David, not being in fatisfadion of all
portion natural, cannot take away his right of fucceffion with the reft, and as
one of the children, neither needed he to offer to collate, which is only where
the difpofitions are fo affeded, and granted in fatisfadion of all portion natural.
The LoRDS did find, That any lands difponed to David, being to him as a fe-
cond fon, and not of any great value, confidering his father's great eftate, and
not being burdened with any condition, that it could not be in fatisfadion of his
legitim and juft part of the executry, whereof he could not be prejudged; and,
that the fame did belong in law to the Countefs of Tweedale, as executrix to the
faid David. It was farther alleged, That the Countefs of Tweedale, as execu-
trix to David, had right to a fourth part of Lady Mary's legitim, which was
a fourth of the whole, there being one brother and three fifters; and, albeit
David- was never confirmed executor to Lady Mary, yet his intereft, -as
neareft of kin, is founded in law and tranfmiflible as a relid's third and
legacies, and is fo flatute by the ad of Parliament 1617; as likewife, by an
ad of Parliament King James the Fifth, and was fo decided in the cafe of Bell
and Wilkie*; and, feeing the Countefs of Tweedale may yet be confirmed
executrix, decreet ought to be given upon her confirmation. It was anfwered,
that the pretence had no foundation in law, ino, Becaufe David was never con-
firmed executor to Lady Mary, and fo dying without confirmation, the Countefs
of Tweedale, as executrix to David, can have no right, becaufe it was bereditas
non addita; which, by our law is not tranfmiflible, and puts no difference be-
twixt heritable and moveable rights. And as to the faid ads of Parliament, they
gave only right to the neareft of kin to purfue the executors, nominate and da-
tive, after their confirmations; but, if any of the neareft of kin never purfue,
nor obtain decreet by dying inteftate, none reprefenting them can have right,
they having none in their own perfon without confirmation, or obtaining a fen-

* x2th February 662; Stair, v. i. p. 96. See NEAREST IN KiN.
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No Is. tence; and, as to the cafe of Bell and Wilkie, it was only found, that one of
the bairns being confirmed, and fo was in the cafe hereditas addita, and fhe dy-
ing, her neareft of kin, had right to her whole part; and the only queftion was,
there being an omiflion and her whole part not fully given up, their neareft of
kin, by a dative, would have right; and fo it was found by the Lords, that the
univerfal title being fettled by a confirmation, the fame was tranfmiffible to the
neareft of kin, who might conform themfelves ad omifa which had fallen out by
ignorance, and fo have a title to purfue the executor nominate, who was in mala
fide not to give up the whole inventar, and yet this was a new decifion; and, be-
,fore that, the cafe of bereditas non addita was never fo far extended. 2do, Al-
.beit the Countefs of Tweedale w&ere confirmed executrix to Lady Mary, fhe
could have no right either to David's part or her's; becaufe, by a contrad of
.marriage, fhe had fully renounced and difcharged whatfoever could fall to her
by the death of her father, and fo had no right to any thing which belonged to
David, or Lady Mary, as bairns part of gear through their father's deceafe. The
LORDS did affoilzie the Duke and Duchefs from that part of the claim; Imo, Be-
-caufe David was never confirmed executor to Lady Mary, and fo could not have
-a right to a fourth part of what belonged to her, as one of the bairns, which was
not otherwife tranfmiflible, and fo that part was adbuc ob non additan heredita-
tem. 2do, They found, that albeit the Countefs were confirmed executrix to
Lady Mary, yet the could not crave any thing that fell to her through her fa-
ther's deceafe, in refpect fhe had given a full and abfolute difcharge in her con-
tracl of marriage, in contemplation of the tocher provided to her with the Earl
of Tweedale. It was likewife thereafter infifted on, upon this point, That when
the decreet arbitral was given, it was upon great mifinformation, as if the
whole inventar of Walter Earl of Buccleugh's teftament did fall equally to the
children befides the heir; whereas, the defund's part which was the half, was
legate and beftowed upon his eldeft fon Earl Francis, by the latter will and tef-
tament, in fo far as not only he had nominate him his fole executor, but like-
wife univerfal intromitter with his whole goods, and gear, and debts, which he
ordained the tutors teftamentars to apply for relief of his burden and debts, that
did affe& his ellate, which muff be prefumed to be the whole rents and flock of
plenifhed rooms which were then in his poffeftion, and not to any rents and
goods that would fall to his heir after his death. It was anfwered, T hat t'e
teftament was opponed wherein Earl Francis was left executor and univerfal in-
tromitter, which did belong to the office of executry, albeit it had not been ex-
preft, and was only infert ex)lylo. But, by our law, it was never extended nor
gave right to an univerfal legacy, unlefs the teftament bear exprefsly, that fuch a
perfon is nominate executor and univerfal legator; and as to the difpofal of the
whole goods and plenifhing, it being only an advice and diretion fubjoined to the
nomination of tutors teftamentars, it can only relate to' the management of
the pupils eftate during their factory, but can never be extended to a legacy in
favour of the executors. 0The LORDS did differ amongft themfelves as to this
point; but at laft, by a plurality of votes, it was carried, that it was an univer-
fil legacy in favours of the eldefi fon and heir, as executor. To which they were
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'moved upon thefe grounds, that of old, by the flyle of teftaments, univerfal in-
tromitters and legators were pares termini in jure et bomonyma, - as likewife, that
the defuna had provided all the reft of his children to reafonable portions, fo
-that haviig great debt upon his eftate, he could not in reafon, but difpone of
-that which was his own to relieve the great diftreffes it lay under; but fome o-
thers, whereof I myfelf was one, was of another opinion, that there being no
exprefs univerfal legacy, which was fo great an intereft of the whole moveable
efcate of 'the Earl of Buccleugh, and his teftament being drawn by Mr Francis
Hay, one of the ableft writers of his time, and advifed by the ableft lawyers,
there is no doubt if it had been fo intended, they would have exprefred univerfal
-legator, which was as eafy as univerfal intromitter, knowing that long before that
time, that interpretation of univerfal intromitter was obfolete, and out of doors
by praaice and cuftom. 2do, The provifions made to David were not very
confiderable, he being the only younger fon, and the portions given to the
daughters were at mot but reafonable, and not exceeding what was given to
other ladies who were not near of fo rich families, and by none of them any
were fecluded from their portion natural, nor were they given in contentation.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 24. Gosford, MS. No 959.

1680. fuly ;5. EARL of NORTHESK against GEORGE CHEYN.

THE LORDS, in a declarator that a fond was merely in truft, ordained Mr
'Patrick Home, the defender's advocate, to be examined as a witnefs, in fo far as
be kneW the conveyance by information -of. other perfons jhan his client; but
iefufed to exqmine .him on the information of his client, becaufe an advocate is
not obliged to difiover his client's fecrets.

Fol. Die. v. x. p. 26. Fountainhall, MS.

<i68.. February 3. - . againit STUART of Archattan.

ONE purges Stuart of Archattan, which being called, conipearance was
made for Stuart of Archattan, who craved to fee.-It was anfwere'd, Archattan
'being a refidenter in Ireland, no advocate could compear for him without a man-
date; for though the truft of advocates prefumes a mandate, as to thofe refiding
in the kingdom, that was never extended to refidenters out of the kingdom.-It
was anfwered, That though a warrant be requifite for foreigners, yet Archattan
is a Scotfman-refiding in Ireland, and hath an eftate in Scotland.

THE LORDS found, That there could be no compearance for Archattan, he re-
fiding in Ireland, without a warrant in writ; and therefore refufed a fight, and

ordained the decreet in abfence to be given out.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 25. air, v. 2.. 3
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